A serum factor that promotes migration of (mouse) 3T3 fibroblast cells is shown to be distinct from the growth-promoting and cell-survival factors of serum. The factor promotes migration of cells from the edge of a wound in confluent 3T3 cells, but cell migration under these conditions does not lead to the initiation of DNA synthesis. Subsequent addition of serum initiates DNA synthesis in the migrating cells. The MIouse 3T3 fibroblast cells grow in culture until they form a confluent monolayer, in which the final quiescent cell density is determined by the serum concentration in the medium (1-3). If a wound is made, by scratching the cell monolayer, cells migrate into the denuded area; they synthesize DNA and divide, and the wound is repaired (3, 4). This type of "woundhealing" experiment has been interpreted as indicating that quiescent 3T3 cells display "contact inhibition" of cell division (4). It has not been established, however, whether initiation of DNA synthesis takes place in migrating cells because cell contacts are broken or because the migrating cells have an increased ability to use serum factors present in the growth medium (5). The fact that a substantial increase in the serum concentration in the medium initiates DNA synthesis in the crowded cells (4) suggests that availability of serum factors is important.
MIouse 3T3 fibroblast cells grow in culture until they form a confluent monolayer, in which the final quiescent cell density is determined by the serum concentration in the medium (1) (2) (3) . If a wound is made, by scratching the cell monolayer, cells migrate into the denuded area; they synthesize DNA and divide, and the wound is repaired (3, 4) . This type of "woundhealing" experiment has been interpreted as indicating that quiescent 3T3 cells display "contact inhibition" of cell division (4) . It has not been established, however, whether initiation of DNA synthesis takes place in migrating cells because cell contacts are broken or because the migrating cells have an increased ability to use serum factors present in the growth medium (5) . The fact that a substantial increase in the serum concentration in the medium initiates DNA synthesis in the crowded cells (4) suggests that availability of serum factors is important.
At least one serum factor is known to be involved in the "wound-healing" experiment, since cells fail even to move into the wound in the absence of serum. Cell migration varies with serum concentration at low concentrations of serum (0-3%), suggesting that a serum factor is required for migration of cells (6) (7) (8) . It has not been clear whether additional serum factors are also required for the initiation of DNA synthesis in "wound-healing".
The present paper describes some properties of the migration-promoting factor, its partial purification, and its subsequent use in studies of serum-factor requirements for "wound-healing"'.
METHODS

Migration assay
Migration-promoting activity was assayed by the use of wounds in confluent 3T3 cells. The cultures were grown from 105 cells cultured in Dulbecco and Vogt's modification of Eagle's medium with 10% calf serum, in a CO2 incubator at 370C for 5 days. The cultures were washed three times with serum-free medium, incubated for 15 min, and then two linear wounds (about 5 mm wide) were made in the monolayer with a wedge-tipped teflon rod. The cultures were then washed twice more with serum-free medium, incubated in serum-free medium for 30 min, and washed again before the addition of 5 ml of serum-free medium plus the samples to be tested. After incubation for the times indicated, cultures were washed once with Tris-saline (pH 7.4), fixed for 5 min with 98% acetic acid-95% ethanol 1: 3, and stained for 10 min with 0.5% crystal violet in 95% ethanol. The stained cultures were washed twice with distilled water and dried at room temperature. The number of cells migrating from the wound edge was determined with an ocular net micrometer, 1 X 1 cm (Unitron N3M), in a wide-field X 12.5 eyepiece, and a X6.3 objective. Ten different fields (each 1.6 X 1.6 mm contiguous with the wound edge) were counted for each sample assayed, and the migrating cells per field were averaged. During the time intervals involved, cells did not migrate beyond 1.6 mm from the wound edge.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Migration-promoting activity is present in various sera. Assays indicated some species specificity, with the activity for migration of mouse 3T3 fibroblast cells being highest in mouse serum and decreasing in the order: mouse > rat > human > fetal-calf > calf > horse sera. This order is similar to that observed for growth-promoting activity in various sera (9) . Because human urine contains growth-promoting activity for 3T3 cells (1), human urine (dialyzed and lyophilized) was testad and was also found to contain migrationpromotin ectivitv.
The time course of cell migration and the time of initiation of DNA synthesis were determined under the conditions of the migration assay. The number of migrating cells increases gradually over 36 hr (Table 1) . DNA synthesis is first obseived about 20-24 hr after the beginning of cell migration. These results are similar to earlier observations (5) made without the addition of fresh growth medium. Cell migration was found to be unaffected by 3 mM hydroxyurea, which inhibits DNA synthesis by 95%.
Properties of the migration-promoting activity were studied to establish whether they differ significantly from the properties of other serum factors. The migration-promoting activity of rat serum is stable from pH 2 to 11, similar to the stabilities of other factors (ref. 9 , and manuscript in preparation). The migration-promoting activity is pepsinlabile, and is stable in 0.05% sodium dodecyl sulfate, as are the other activities (9). Migration-promoting activity re-Microbiology: Lipton et al. sembles growth-promoting activity (9), in being stable in 8 M urea and in 4 M guanidine-hydrochloride, but differs from cell-survival activity, which is destroyed by these conditions (manuscript in preparation). Migration-promoting activity differs from both growth-promoting (9) and cellsurvival (manuscript in preparation) activities in being stable at 100'C for 5 min at neutral pH. The differences in heat stability suggested that the migration-promoting factor might be distinct from the other serum factors. Further evidence that the migration-promoting factor is different from the cell-survival factor is furnished by the observation that 3T3 cell-survival activity is not found in human urine (manuscript in preparation).
In order to establish the presence of a discrete migrationpromoting factor, it was necessary to separate migrationpromoting activity from growth-promoting and cell-survival activities by fractionation of serum. Gel filtration of rat serum on a Sephadex G-100 column at pH 2 separates migration-promoting activity from growth-promoting activity (Fig. 1) . Migration-promoting activity elutes from the column ahead of 3T3 cell-growth activity. Migrationpromoting activity is not separated from 3T3 cell-survival activity by this column, but it can be separated partially by electrophoresis of rat serum at pH 8.6 (Veronal buffer); Fig. 1 ) was added to wounded confluent 3T3 cultures, as in the standard assay described in the text. After 36 hr, 0.05 ml of calf serum was added, and [3H]thymidine pulses were given as indicated.
migration-promoting activity is found in the beta-globulin region, cell-survival activity in the alpha-globulin region.
The availability of partially-purified migration factor (10, 11) , as well as on the serum concentration, and the evidence that there can be a higher serum requirement for cell division than for migration (12) . It is of interest that peak II in Fig. 1 , the partially-purified serum factor that stimulates the growth of 3T3 cells (2, 9), does not replace serum in the initiation of DNA synthesis in migrating cells under the conditions of Table 2 . This growth factor is routinely assayed in growth medium containing a low concentration of serum, because the preparation of the factor does not contain 3T3 cell-survival activity (2).
This serum factor (peak II) is normally the one that is limiting for 3T3 cell growth. As it becomes limiting, 3T3 cells are arrested in G1 phase (3) . From growth studies with the peak II factor (2) , it has been inferred that at least one other growth factor from serum is required by 3T3 cells. The fact that peak II is insufficient to initiate DNA synthesis in 3T3 cells migrating in the presence of the migration-promoting serum factor provides further evidence that at least one other serum factor is required during the G1 phase of the 3T3 cell cycle.
